TIVA2
Washers

Thermal High Disinfector Line

Dental and medical practices need strict cleaning, disinfection, and sterilization of instruments
before they can be used on patients. Thermal High Disinfection employs moist heat above 1940 for
a minimum of 5 minutes to kill bacteria and viruses in the washing phase. The Tiva line provides:
- Thermal High Disinfection to achieve a complete decontamination cycle.
- Minimizes consumption and operation costs while maximizing sustainability
- Improves user experience with an advanced control system and an easy to use interface

TIVA2-H TD

TIVA2 TD

Under Counter Washer

Counter Top Washer

High end washers for the decontamination of complex instruments
TIVA2 Thermal High Disinfector washers provide a flexible turnkey solution for washing,
disinfecting and drying diverse medical instruments for a complete decontamination cycle.

Pre-wash
Cold water
removes
soiled material

Detergent
wash
Cleaning
with warm
demineralized
water & suitable
alkaline detergents

1st Rinse
Rinse with warm
water to remove
all cleaning agent
residues, second
rinse when required

Thermal
disinfection

Hot air
drying

Water at a
temperature
above 194oF for
a minimum of 5
minutes

The dried
instruments are
ready for the
next sterilization
phase

REQUIRED SAFETY CAUTIONS

OVERVIEW

to operating TIVA2/TIVA2-H

dental clinics. It provides the following benefits:

TIVA2manual
/ TIVA2-H
Overview
IMPORTANT: Read the safety section in the operation
prior
TIVA2/TIVA2-H is a fully-automatic washer-disinfector for labs and
• Robust 316L stainless steel chamber

CAUTION: It is recommended
that
a ground fault circuit
TIVA2/TIVA2-H
TD are
fully-automatic
thermal
high
disinfectors
• Durable
and transparent
glass door for all practices.
interrupter (GFCI) be installed on the power outlet

Features:
- Touch panel, color graphic display and real-time monitoring
- A total of 40 programs: Preset and programmable cycles
- Air drying prefilter + HEPA H14 filter
- Integrated water softener
- 2 dosing pumps with flowmeter for alkaline detergent and
neutralizer (additional pump optional for TIVA2-H TD)
- USB/Printer for data documentation
- Provides complete & total evacuation of previous water (ETS)

• 3 preset and 37 customizable programs to choose from
• Contains a water-emptying total system (ETS)
• 0.9 kW heaters for comprehensive drying
Power switch

Back connection panel

Control panel

Vent

TIV
A2
-H

Utility Requirements:
Water Connections
- Cold water connection for TIVA2 (default)
- Connection for demineralized water
- Integrated Water Softener with Salt Box
Electrical Connections
- 208+240V 1 phase 60Hz

Air suction
filter
Instrument rack
Washing chamber door
Detergent containers

Refer to the operation manual prior to operating TIVA2/TIVA2-H
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Dental:

TIV
A2

Comes with the Following Configurations:

NOTE:

Drawer door with lock

NOTE:

The front and back panel of the TIVA2 and TIVA2-H are identical

Medical:
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Dimensions:
TIVA2-H TD Under Counter Washer
- (WxDxH) 23.4”x21.3”x32.2”
- Usable Chamber Volume: 65L
TIVA2 TD Counter Top Washer
- (WxDxH) 23.4”X21.3”X23.6”
- Usable Chamber Volume: 65L

*Unit does not come with any cassettes

T-Clean Tuttnauer Line of Detergents & Neutralizers
-User friendly for use in your Washer

TN-1L TN-4L
TD-1L
TD-4L
T-Clean
T-Clean
1 Ltr. Btl. 4 Ltr. Btl. Prep
1 Ltr. Btl. 4 Ltr. Btl. T-Clean
TIVA
TIVA
Foam
Detergent
Neutralizer:

Indicators for
Cleaning Efficiency Testing
Cleaning Indicator
(High Level)

Cleaning Indicator
Holder for Washer

PF0006

500 ml
with sprayer

A Tuttnauer Certified Distributor

WTL198-0062

WTL198-0065

Order Online:
www.DuralineSystems.com
Call Toll Free: (877) 561-0500
Email: sales@duralinesystems.com

